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IW 6em entered for _}__ year in tlie 
Association of Marian Helpers 
and will share in . 
One Mass 6very Day of the Year 
and in a Special M.us on every 'Jirst Saturday 
of tlie month and on all 'Jeasts of Our .Cord 
and our Blessed Motlier; 
as well as a remem6rance in a special way 
in tlie Masses, Prayers and Qood Works 
of tlie Marian 'Jatliers and Brothers . 
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THE ASSOCIATION OF MAlllAN HELPERS 
(A spiritual Benefit Society) 
The Purpose of the Association is: 
to promote God's glory and devotion to Mary, the 
Mother of God, by encouraging members to strive for 
Christian holiness and by fostering and sustaining 
religious vocations through prayer and good works. 
Spiritual Benefits: 
CI6518 
Members of the Association share in the Mas.ses, prayers 
and good works of all Marians. They are specially 
remembered in Mas.ses on: 
Jan. -Solemnity of Mary 
-Epiphany 
- Feast of the Holy Family 
Feb. 2-Presentation of the Lord 
Mar. 25-Annunciation of the Lord 
-Easter 
May 3-Special May Mass 
Aug. 15-As.sumption of the Bles.sed Virgin Mary 
Sep. 8-The Binh of Mary 
Nov. 1-All Saints Day 
2-All Souls Day 
Dec. 8-Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception 
25-Christmas 
A special Mass is said daily for all members, as well as on 
the first Saturday of each month. The intentions of 
members are remembered in the Peipetual Novena to 
the Divine Mercy. 
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